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The Air Line Railroad from Richmond
to Atlanta.

A meeting was held in Atlanta, Georgia,
on the Oth instant, and was addressed by
Colonel BtKOKD, at which private citizens
subscribed $2 40,000 to the capital stock of

the company. Georgia is to aid the road
R3 soon as twenty miles shall have been

finished. To construct this much of it,
Colonel Bupord atks only $500,000, of

¦which the DanviIlo Railroad Company 'will

subscribe $100,000, thus leaving only
$100,000 to be obtained. Private citizens

of Atlanta have, as wo have said, sub¬

scribed $210,000. And the city of Atlanta

itself will unquestionably take the remain¬

ing $190,000. So that the completion of
the road at as early a day as possible mrty
be regarded as certain. The road is to be
commenced at Atlanta. From Atlanta it
passes through Gwiunett, Franklin, Hall,
Banks, and Habersham counties, in Georgia?
Ihence into South Carolina, touching at An¬

derson Courthouse, whence it extends to

Charlotte, North Carolina, where it will

connect with the Richmond and Danville
railroad.

Colonel Bukokd says that the people of

South Carolina are so impatient and impor-
tunatc that they will hardly wait for him

to get ready to build it. The citizens of

Charlotte, N. C., propose to build them¬

selves the twenty miles of road between
that place and the South Carolina line.
At present, sa^s the Atlanta Ncic Era,

the Selma, Rome find Dalton road will form

the shortest line of communication between

New Orleans aud New York ; but the air

line, when complete, will furnish a shorter
route thnn that by 100 miles, with no moun¬

tains to cross and light grades all the way,
and by a saving in time, shortening in dis¬

tance, and a corresponding cheapness in

rate, both trade and travel will tsetk this
route in preference to all other«.

Congressional Aid.
In commenting upon the proceedings of

the late railroad meeting in Washington,
the National Jntclliyenccr saye :

" It occurs to us that railway facilities
hence to the Ohio river, via the Virginia
Central railway and the projected route o!
the Kanawha valley, will be of service to

this city in the respect both of passengers
anil freights. But doubtless the bulk of
such freight would find its dej or at Rich¬
mond and Norfolk, or else the Legislature
of Virginia would not be engaged in ad¬
vancing the measure. The project has our

best wishes; and if Congress is to engage
in works of railway improvement, none

should be sooner entered upon than that,
oxccpt that of an interior or air line to New
York. This very grave matter to our peo¬
ple did not receive the proper attention at

the meeting of our citizeua on Thursday."
" If Congress is to engage in works of

railway improvement " ? Why, Congress
has furnished the funds for building the
longest railroad in the world. Why should
any <juertion be raised at this late day as

to its power to do the same for the Chesa¬

peake and Ohio road that i: is doing for the
Pacific road ? The former would be a con¬

tinuation of the latter. It is as much
needed by millions of people in Virginia,
Ohio, Kentucky, Indiaua, Illinois, and Mis¬

souri, to say nothing of the wheat -growing
States of Minnesota and Iowa, as the Pa¬
cific railroad is by the few hundred thou¬
sand living on the Pacific coast. We know
of no other internal improvement scheme,
except the James River and Kanawha ca¬

nal, in which so large a portion of the coun¬

try is interested. Congress ought to aid in
its construction, and that without delay.

The Alexandria Constitution.
Within the last two months we have re¬

peatedly seen paragraphs in the newspapers
hinting that Congress might be prevailed
upon to admit Virginia into the Union un¬

der the Alexandria Constitution, amended
bo as to allow negroes to vote. It seems to

be supposed that we are not now living un¬

der the Alexandria Con&titution, and at the
same time to be taken for granted that Con¬

gress will not admit Virginia under her

present Constitution. IJut the fact is we

arc living under the Alexandria Constitu¬
tion aB amended in 1865-'C6 ; or under so

much of it as was not eupersede'1 by the
reconstruction acts, or nullified by military
power. To suppose that Congress will ad¬
mit the State under the existing Constitu¬
tion, even when amended bo as to allow
negroeB to vote, is to give that body credit
for a liberality which its history does not
authorize us to accord to it. Iudeed, thin
does not eeem to be the idea of those who
have been throwing out hints on the sub¬
ject. They appear to contemplate a return

to the Alexandria Constitution as it came

from the hands of its frainers. No change
is Bpoken of except that in regard to negro
suffrage.

If this is really the programme which the
people of Virginia are expected to follow,
it would be well for them to reexamine the
Alexandria Constitntion. That instrument
is more proscriptive than the HuWA.it it

amendment. It not only disqualifies fur
office all who took part in the "rebellion,"
but even disfranchises them, if we are not

mistaken. It albo requires just such oaths
of office as the new constitution prescribes,
and is altogether an abomination. A word
to the wise is sufficient.

Nkuro Suffrage.' It is worthy of men¬

tion as one of the signs of the times, that
the Richmond Whig, which is controlled
now by a distinguished gentleman who was
one of its proprietors wLcn John* Hampden
Pleasants was its chief editor, declares in
its issue of Saturday that it believes that
the bulk of the people of Virginia would
be willing to extend the right of sulfrage to
negroes. The Whig expresses no opinion
as to the wisdom of such a measure. If it
is prepared to approve of it, it is only be¬
cause it regards such a result unavoidable,
and not because it considers the negro fit
for the ballot.

Another Radical Misrepresentation.
The Philadelphia Telegraph says:No more melancholy evidence of the
political decadence of old Virginia could
nf ^an miserable device

politicians to hold a se-¦6! el election for l'retndcntial electors."^ The Uegraph iB misinformed or unvera-
cious. ihe Democratic Central Committeewith the approbation of all the Richmond
papers, we believe, and of most of thoseelsewhere in the State, refused to take a^ysteps looking to an election. The few votes

oaBm.at.

cast in Alexandria were thrown by well-
meaning enthusiasts vrho ccrtainly had no

idea that they were holding a " secret

election." 14 No more melancholy evidence
of the decadence of the northern people in

every respect conld be given than in fur¬

nished in the fact that they are such foolfl
ne to believe the foul slanders and falsc-

hoods with which the Radical papers are

filled. The Telegraph is one of the best of

theso papers ; yet even it is so full of
venom and malice that it bases a slander

upon a falsehood.

Wendell Phillips.
This notorious agitator has for some years

been the real leader of the Radical party,
lie has always, however, been ecvcral
months ahead of hid confederates in crime
in advocating extreme measures. He called
for the impeachment of Mr. John*0*' nt

least twelve months before it was done ;

and continued to clamor for it at a time

when the House of Representatives, by a

considerable majority, refused to entertain

the proposition. Hie counsels were event¬

ually followed, and the President was im¬

peached, and escaped conviction by only
one vote. He still raises his voice in favor

of this mode of getting rid of Mr. JOHNSON.
He is out in a letter in the Anti-Slavery
Standard of last week, in which he de¬
clares that Congress must impeach the Pre¬
sident " or share the infamy and blood-

" guiltiness to which hiotory will condemn
" hitn." He assumes that a thousand Union
men will be murdered in the Sdftth beiorc
the -lth of March next unless the President
be removed, aud indulges in much fine
rhetoric in denouncing him and his sup¬
porters.
Mr. Phillips in the same letter eper.ks

contemptuously of General Gkant. " A

man," he declares, " must love glory over-
" much who would not cheerfully surrender
" all Grant's laurels rather than bear the
" guilt " of not having openly spoken last
summer in favor of removing the President.
The General's conduct is certainly very un¬

like that of Mr. Phillips. Grant is reti¬
cent ; Phillips is garrulous. Gkant is
bilent ; Phillips is noisy. Grant has com¬

mon sense; Phillips has none. Grant
has been the leader of brave men; PHIL¬
LIPS, the leader of cowards, fanatics,
strong-minded women, and weak-minded
men. Grant has done something; Phil¬
lips haa never done anything. Grant is
the man whose sense and silence will per¬
haps overwhelm this common scold. Phil¬
lips's career as a leader even of the Radi¬
cal party has, we hope, now coine to an

end. lie and Scmnkr and Butler and
Mrs. Beechbr Stoave and Theodore Til-
ton, and the rest of the crack-trained
tribe will, we believe, meet with little
encouragement from the new President.
Grant will probably treat them with the
same undisguised contempt that he fee's for
them and their natural aliios the scalawags
and c upet-baggers of the South.

Schknck..The Albany Argus says :

"One-fourth of the city of Little Rock,
Ark., stands in Robert C. Schenk's name,
he having bought it up .it a tax ^r confisca¬
tion sale. He draws the rent ($100,000 an¬

nually) and leaves the former owners.

who contest his title.to pay the taxes. He
has never paid the purchase money, and so
has a safe and good thing any way."
Oh, these patriotic Radicals : Honest

Ben Butler and honest Bob Schenvk
should be yoked together. They appropri¬
ate other people's property to their own use

without any compunctions of conscience.
They are model loyalists. Why is not this
called " stealing," we should like to know >

Wherein is the horse-thief worse than such
men ?

Infelicitous. Mies Tuckkr, the biog¬
rapher of Brick Pomkroy, suyB "his ears
" are large and indicate the Democratic

" element of character." Rather an equivo¬
cal compliment, remarks the New York
Commercial.

The Westminster Jievietc for Octuber hna
been laid upon our table by Messrs. Woon-
house & Parham, the Bichmond agents fur
the American publishers. The masterly
ability of the editors and contributors to

this Review is acknowledged by all reading
men, including those most bitterly opposed
to its free-thinking teachings. We recom¬

mend it only to persons capable of rejecting
its pernicious doctrines.

New Uooks.

The Confederate Soldier ; being a Mfmo-
rial Sketch of Geonjc N. and lhishrod
W. Harris, Privates in the < 'ovfederate
Army. 15y Rev. Joiix E. Epu'aRDS, A.
M., i). 1>. New York : Wilcox & Hock-
well, succetsors toULELocK ct (Jo. 18(5S.
We have rcccived a copy of the above-

named little book from Mr. G. L. Biduood,
Main street. The name of the distinguished
author is a guarantee of the character of
his work. The two young men were pri¬
vates in the Nineteenth regiment of Virginia
infantry. Private soldiers are always
ueglected in history.indeed, from the im¬
possibility of recording their individual
heroic acts, they must be. In this book,
Dr. Edwards says truly of the Confederate
privates that "their deeds deserve to be
"chronicled in brass and marble, and their
"names preserved on the scroll of historic
" fame, while true patriotism has an altar or
" civil liberty a temple."
From Messrs. A. 11. Christian & Co.,

Main ttreet, we have received the following
of 1). Aitlkton & Co.'s new books (gene-
r illy merely new editions^ :

Cameos from English History from HoVo
to Edvcard 11. By the Author of " The
Heir of Redely fl'e."
English history is always interesting to

us. These " Cameos," however, show rather
what might have happened than what did

happen. The author is one of the most fa
mous of the day. The book will be found
highly interesting as well as instructive.

Quentin Durward.one of the m^st charm¬
ing of Sir Walter Scott's novels. In pa¬
per covers. Cheop edition.
Naval Officers. By Marryatt.
And a beautifully bound, illustrated

volume containing Dombey and Soil, The
Old Curiosity Shop, and Hard Times.
Appletox keeps up his reputation as a

publisher of standard works.

MARRIED,
At the residence of ihe tirhle'6 father, November

12: ti. by Kev.J. Kautkuer, Mr. KoBfc.lt f C. liuW-
MaN, of Mauebemer, Va. to Miss SUE 1*.
OaYi.H. of llaill'iix county. jXo cttrc'b.
Sorfolk papers please copy.

MOUN fCASTLE CAN BE FOUND ON
bEVKNTH STREET BETWEEN BROAD

AND MARSHALL, ami la fully prepare, as
uj»uid, lo do aU kind* -if

TIN WORK,
PLUMHINO,

»c»5 tiASS-JTlTZlNG, &c.

THEMEMBER8 OF HARMAN
unTAL AKCH CHAPTER, NO 6&

are hereby summoned to |s3S&
sbm "

evening .. .

o'clock
By order M. wlTj«ov. J^tary.November 16, A. D. 1863, A. L., M68,*K. *

Mi. no 1«-K

WISE TESTIMONIAL FUND..A
mats meeting of t ho citizen * of

favorable to the procuring of a HOMES IE All
for HENRY A. WISE In recognition of n Is emi¬
nent services In 1«5 In th* cause <>f civil »»l,»,T'on
{(Ions freedom will be h'-ld at the City nasi
MONDAY' EVENING, November 16, at ^-Pasl
7 O'clock. . . ,nflrrP W VT.
Speeches will be delivered br, fy M.,'rma-Criimp, Colonel T. P. A u*t'^.°rtn£{.."Sr

duke Johnson, and other ,p.»m>niUhcd cl
no 12.td

ANNI7AT, MEETING..The annual meet"
luz of wte "fockltohters of .} '

Wp-r?r ^'eL,n.km'ay ""!
uth..r .November, >««>; "V|5sT(?K, 8-?rel«rr.
no 3.td "¦ p. ' :

ANNUAL MEETING.The annual
meeting of th* Richmond. Fredericksburg and

Potomac and hichmond and Petersburg Railroad
i'ON SECTION COMPANY will be hold on

WFONESP *Y the 25th of November, l*«i at 11
o'clock A. M.. at the office of the hichmond, Fred-
erlcksburir ai.d Potomac Railroad Company In

K»o1'a-<t'd'1, J. B. WIVSTON. Secretary.

KlCllMuM) ANl> DAKVILI.K KaII.ROAD CO., $
»¦ i< idiom). November 9, ISA'*. i

THE TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL MEET¬
ING of th* STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

RICHMOND AN:» T><\ N'V'ILLK RAILROAD
COMPANY will 1* held In this clt v on the SECOND
WEDNESDAY In December next (9th) *t 12 M.
The transfer book will be closed from the 20th

instant until alter the annual ni'-etlnjr.
J. D. BLAIR, Auditor.

FORM OF I'ROXY OF TI1K RICHMOND AND DAN¬
VILLE RAILROAD COMPANY.

Know nil m n by these presents th^t thsnn-
derslgned, d> hereby constitute and appoint
.t , rney for and in name, to vote on
ail (|tf *s*t lo?»s l!t tt in iv b»* brought before the meet¬
ing of the stockb dUera of the Richmond and Dan¬
ville Railroad Company, to be held al on

the day of , or at any adjourned meeting
thereof, hereby ratifying all "the acts of , said
attorney In t'le .premis s, fully as if were pre¬
sent and voting in person. In testimony whereof.

have hereunto afilxed hand this day of
nnl>.eodtd

Office Ciiksatkakk and Ohio Rairoap)
Ci Ml'A NY. >

Richmond, October iP. 1858. )

\TOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN TO TflE
< :» ckhojilers of the Chesapeake and Ohio

(late ViiylnU Central) Railroad Company that
Uie ANNUAL MEETING of the company "will be
held in the city of Richmond on THURSDAY the
26th day of November, 186*.
For the information of the stockholders the fol¬

low ng cx'racts from the by-l&ws of the Company
are published :

" a 11 proxies to represent stockholders at a gene¬
ral meetlnpr shall be In wrltlnp and blgned by the
person thus Irausferrlngthepower. Partnerships
may slpn in the name of ttie partnership, and the
sk»*' >ture of either member of the firm shall be
valid.

' >o proxy shall be valid g'ven more than sixty
days prior to ti e mceth.pof the Company.

" N o proxy for individual stockholders shall p'«fs
free going or returning from the meetings of the
Company, unless he Is himself a stockholder.

4"i he books of transfer shall be closed fifteen
days previous to anv eeneral meeting.'".stockholders win pass fret- going to and re¬
turning from the meetings of the Company.

".T. GA I'.RETT,
oc 31.2%wtNov28 " Treasurer."

Offick Richmond and Petersburg)
Railroad Company. /

Richmond, va . November*, 186$. )
"VTOTICE..The ANNUAL MEETING of
jL^ the stockholders of this company will be held
at theolllce of the company. No. 911' Main street
[up stairs) between Ninth and Tenth streets, on
TUESDAY the 24ih instant, at 12 o'clock M.
The transfer books will be closed from the 10th

to the 251 1 Instant. M. W. YARR1NGTON,
no 4.t<im Treasurer.

GHO.F:mES,
^LARGJE BEEF TONGUES?

no 14 T> . N DRfl K A ANPERSON.
DOZEN two end three-pound cans

t)'\J TOMATOES.
no u D * NPRTPGE A A NDERSON.

l^KfcSH ITALIAN MACARONI,Jj PINE APPLE CITFESE,
SPERM and PAR \ FFINE CANDLES,
PRCAN N UTS, ALMONDS,
GELAl INK, Ac.

no 14 D NDRinoV A ANDERSON.

\ SUPERIOR SUGAR-CURED
U A Mi.

14 T>WDRIr'GE A ANDERSON.

O ITERiOR GREEN AND BLACK TEA.
O lio 14 PANPR1PGK A ANDERSON*.

tJ U P E R 1 0 R TEA AND ROASTED
C't'FKh The attention of families is called

to J. 11. ANTHON'V'o ROASTED J UAaadLA-
(il'AVlt \ COFFEE. One pound Is iqtnl tonne
and a quarter of raw c< flee. L5est Gunpowder Tea.
^2.'.'5 ; an excellent article at ji2; Japan cm.*, Kng-
llsh, Rre.ikl'.ist. a <1 < 'olong 'I eas : Honey Soap.
5". per caK»*. soc. perdozen; Spiees. Pure Ground
Pepper and Mustard. Baker's (JhocolHte and Co¬
coa. No. 7'Jl Main street, six doors above tiic
Spotswood Hotel. no 14

gOAP AND CANDLES.

We are sr>le agents for the sale «>f

" M. ALTMYEIl'S" SOAP AND CANDLES.

A FULL SUPPLY ALWAYS ON HAND AND

FOR SALE TO THE TRADE AT

FACTORY PRICES.
MASSIE A HARVEY,

no 11 No. i. Fifteenth street.

100

100

100

ClOFFEE, COFFEE, COFFEE. In store
' and i'<>r sale

ti3 f»:t fSj (i<Mji>Rln COFFEE,
41 l»:i^ra «'lf(>ICE RlOC<'FPKK.

5 barrels M. H. SM ART'S PURE MOUNTAIN
WHISKEY,

50 barrels RiCC'l 1FIED WHISKEY.
50 CHOICE JiUOAK-CUK'Cl* HAMS,
20 barrels rilOlCE FAMILY FL'/UIt,

4 0 barrels CHOICE EXTRA FLOUR,
175 barn.l<L«»W GRADE FLOUR,
2t>0 bales NEW Y()1?K HAY.
Always on lnnd, a cood supply of

HILL FF.H.D.
<-UK.V and CORN MEAL,
OATS. POTATOES, Ac.;

which will be sold at the very lowest price to punc-
tu il customers.

"

L. POWEI-'S,
no 6 No. lo Fifteenth st rei t.

QUGARS..Cut-loaf, Powdered, and Gra-
nulat-.d Sc^ ii s: A, 15, ami E.vtra C Suirars ;

Choice I'.itto Rico an l Demarara Siijr.trs; Prime
Kii^rlbh island and < uba Sizars; Good and Com¬
mon Molasses t-vg irs ; fur Hale by

)'Q 5 R» »P.EVr K. WILLIAMS A CO.

Herrings..No. i north Caro¬
lina < 'UT HE 1< RINGS,

xNu.l NORTH CV KOi.INA ROE HERRINGS,
barrels and half barrels :

Choice New No. 1 HALIFAX HERRINGS,
for sale by
no 5 ROHEUT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

) ICE..Choice new CAROLINA and
RANGOON KICE for sale by

no 5 KQRERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

BARRELS SYRUP, 20 BARRELS
A vr v Morris's Golden Syrup. 20 barrels Mor¬
ris's Amber >yrup, 3u banvls Grocers' Syrup, 30
barrels Cuba Molasses.

,i. o ARMTSTE M) A CARY.

rAA SACKS IilGGlNS'S LIVERPOOL
OU\/ SALT on storage. For sale l ov to close
by [no 2] A lOI 1STE I) x CARY.

()K BARRELS EASTERN HERRINGS,
&*) 7 barre's SOUTH A, MPTOA' CIDER YINE-
GAlt four and a half years old.
no 2 AKMISTFAT) A CARY.

rA "BOXES PRIME FACTORY AN J*
DU ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE to arrive.
For sale by
no 2 ARMISTEAT) A CARV.

QEED WHEAT, BUTTER, AND BUCK-
O WHEAT FLOUR..1 have just rcckvcd f'jr
sale

PRIME BUTTER,
M"I?Ni'AlNT BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, an''
LANCASTER SKiiO WHEAT.

N. It. HILL,
OP 31 Nos. 1476 >ind 142S f'ary street.

Tf)K BARRELS CUBA MOLASSES IN
lmt° 8torcum,forsaI<iL>;r. b: sclater,
oc 22 No. 6 Fifteenth street.

JUST RECEIVING IN STORE,
HERKINGH, 3to barrels;
MAORERKL, 6<» barrels;
BACON, sides ami shoulders ;
HAMS, patent covered-.very ohoice ;
SUGARS, refln d ami raw ;*
LARD, choice quality ;
RICE, South Carolina. In casks;
CHEESE, choice Cutting;
BOOT, ad sl/.i-s ;
COFFEES, Rio and Lagiiayra; also, Java.

ALSO, W Si ORE
APPLES In barrels,
iri ii potatoes in barrels,
RUT! ER,

for side a* the lowest market rates.
oc 20.!in HARVEY* A WILLIAMS.

HERRINGS, HERRINGS..500 barrels
No. l HERRINGS, liO half barrels HER¬

RINGS, fur sale low to close.
GEO. EE* A CO.,

oc Fourteenth Ptreet below r*rv.

BACON, BACON..Twenty hogbheada
SHOULDERS and SIDES for sale low to

close. GEO. LEE A CO.,
oc 30 Fourteenth street below Cary.

KEROSENE OIL.. I have always on
luud a splendid article of KEROSENE and

ANCHOR OIL. Also, LAMPS, CHIMNEYS,
BURNERS, Ac.; and a general assortment of TIN¬
WARE, wholesale and retail.

O. O. OWENS,
No. 23 Governor street, Richmond. Ya.

Order* from the country respectfully eollcited
and promptly tilled. ue 13.<m

SPECIAL NOTICES.

*®T VIRGINIA TEA AND COFFEE CO.,

CORNER MAIN AND NINTH STREETS.

WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL.

i*EAS ! TEAS ! ! TEAS ! .' !

CHOICE NEW CROr TEAS.

OOLONG (Black), !»0c., $1, 9L25, 91.10.

MIXED (Green and Black), poc., 91, $1.25, 91-50.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST, $1, *1.23, 91.50.

IMPERIAL, $1, -1*1.25, *1.50, $2.

YOUNG HYSON, poc., *L25, #1.60, $2.

GUNPOWDER, 91, 91.25 , 91.50,91.

JAPAN, *1.25, 91-50.

COFFEES. COFFFES. COFFEES.

GREEN COFFEE, 20c., 22c., 25c., 28c., 38c., 40c.

ROASTED COFFEE, 25c., 28c., 30c., 35c., 40c.

GROUND COFFEE, 25c., 2?c. 30c., 35c., 40c.

COFFEES ROASTED AND GROUND DAILY,

A splendid stock of FAMILY and FANCY

GROCERIES at less than usual retail rates. A

fair discount to wholesale purchasers.
Goods delivered In Richmond and Manchester

free of charge.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED TO SUIT.

VIRGINIA TEA AND COFFEE COMPANY,

CORNER OF

MAIN AND NINTH STREETS.
[no Id]

K2"BREEDF\ FOX
ARE NOW OPENING

larjrr additional lots of DRESS GOODS, bought at

the AUCTION SALES of the past week In NEW
YORK at a great sacrltlce In prices. Also, a still
LARGER STOCK of

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
at lower prices than thev have heretofore reached.

BREEDEN .t FOX,
no 16.it No. 101 Broad street.

RST CARPETS. FI.OOR OILCLOTHS,
DRUGGETS, RUGS, Ac.

BREEDEN A FOX
have In store and are now receiving a large assort¬
ment of

CARPETS, FLOOR OILCLOTHS, and
DRUGGETS,

bonght at the late reduction In prices. They are

now prepa-ed to off-r special Inducements In the
purchase ol" these poods.

BREEDEN Jk FOX,
no 16.Ct No. 401 Broad street.

»£ FREMI COD-LIVER. OIL, Imported di¬
rect and bottled by ourselves. Recommended by
our best physicians, and guaranteed to be made
of frksii and HEALTHY livers.

MEADE A BAKER,
Dispensing Pharmaceutists,

no 13.2w* S19 Main street.

St£T BR EAD. C.\ K ES. CRACKERS.

BREAD. CAKES. CRACKERS.
BREAD. CAKES. CRACKERS.

BREAD. CAKES. CRACKERS.

BREAD. CAKES. CRACKERS.

BREAD. CAKES. CRACKERS.
BREAD. CAKES. CRACKERS.

BREAD. CAKES. CRACKERS.

THE BEST IN THE CITY,
TVHOLESALU AND RETAIL, AT

RRIGGS'S MAKER Y,
no 12 707 Main street and 428 Broad street.

IKS" FALL AM) WINTER TRADE-1S6S
.I. E. DOHKRTY, Merchant Tailou,

No. 822 Main street, between Eighth and Ninth
streets, calls attention to the la-ge^t STOCK OK
GOODS he has ever offered at the commencement
of a season.
The styles are new, the fabrics excellent, and

the prices will be made satisfactory to all who are

disposed to have garments made to order.
Call and examine the stock. se 51.im

36T BATCH E LOU'S HAIR DYE..This
splendid HAIR DYE Is the best In the world ; the
only true and perfect d>e; harmies*, reliable, in¬
stantaneous ; uo disappointment ; no ridiculous
tints ; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes ; invigo¬
rates and leaves the hair sufi. and beautiful black
or brown. Sold by all druggists and perfumers,
and properly applied at Batclielor's Wig Factory,
No. 16 Bond street, N ew York. se 28.eodtsthfe

COFfFECTIOMEREES.
RESH ARRIVAL.

50 b*xes RAISINS,
100 ilrums FIuH,

2 l>arr»'ls HAVANA ORANGES,
10 barrels Ni Tti, assorted;
6oo boxes FRENCH CaNDY,

5 boxes CITRON,
20 ca-es BRANDY" PEACHES,
50 «-igfcs f'ANNED GOUDc, assorted;
20 cases PICKLED,
in boxts KOCK CANDY,
5 cases SARDINKS,

10 bags COCOANUTS,
3 barrels PRU N I? S,
5 eases PRESERVED GINGER,
>iA(JARO> L
. '"".'nLATE,
COCOA,

i .iKLATINF,
OYM'FliS,
MA UCES,
PRE3KRVFS, Ac., Ac.

COUNTRY MEiiClLkN iS will do well to give
,e a call. W. W. TK IBRETT,
noli 1116 Main street.

NJ*EW ARRIVALS. Receiving to-day,
^ 20 barrels APPLES, Baldwin's;

20 barrels APPLES, bwcet Roasets ;
3 kegs TAMARI I S,

8 000 box's FRENCH (BANDIES,
12 half barrels PICKLES,

3, 000 b;->xes SARDINES,
2,000 CARTHA«-EMA COCOANUTS,

50 boxes NEW KAISINS,
10 frailo DATES,
SEEDLFSS RAISINS,

CANNF.l) FRUIT, JELL V, PRESERVES, Ac.
A iar^e assortment of o r own manufactured CAN-

DlEnand (JAKES, In barrels, kept constantly on
hand, which we ;«re determined to ^ellai the lowest
market price. Give us a call.

ZIMMER CO..
oc 30 154i Main str et.

XTEW CROP SMYRNA FIGS, FIR8T OF
i.1 THE SEASON, by the Isaac Biill tills inorn-

ivo drums NEW CROP SMYRNA FIGS,
50 buxe-i NEW LAYER KaISINS,
50 boxes SULTANA or SEEDLESS RAISINS,
25 barrels ASM »tt'''HD APPLES.

6 barrels uewZANTE CURRANTS,
50 bushels I».ICA, TaRRAGONa, and BORDO

ALMOND"?;
10 ses SARDINES, best;
6 barrels beat COOKING 1 RUNES,
6 groas COH'S CELL a TINE.

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX,
oc 27 1412 Main street.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS..N<m is the time
to supply yourselves with PRESERVES and

FRESH i-RLirs and «? E.LulKS for tli» winter.
We haved a large st<>'-tt of Preserved ?traw!*er"lc«,
Peaches, Damsons. Quinces, Tomatoes, Ciicrrle6,
Gooseberries, Pineapples.
Fresh Strawberr!c>, P'n^apples, Blackberries,

Raspberries. Tomatoes, Pear'its, Pears, i'arr-"ns,
Ac. ; Currant, Quince, reach, and strawberry Jel¬
lies ; Brandy Peachefc and 1'earc ; all of our own
manufacture, and warrant*"! superior to any north¬
ern goods, and which we pfer at l«iw prices.

ANDREW riZZINI A CO.,
oc 17 _

*07 Broad street.

T 0 ADVERTISERS.

THE LITERARY PASTl?^.,
CIRCULATING IN EVRY SECTION OF THE

COUNTRY,
ofl'ers unusual Inducements to tho; e who de-ire to

bring their business prominently before
the community, for the follow¬

ing reasons :

1. Only a limited space Is devoted to advertUe-
ments.

2. The character and diffusion of the circulation
are unequalled.

s. The paper Is generally preserved for binding.
4. The Advertising pages are rendered attractive,

an 1 cannot escape the attention of the reader.
5. Tin charges are not as large, proportionally, as

tho3u of any other weekly or dally paper.
Address A. F. CRUTCH FIELD,
no it). it*- Box 129, Richmond, Ya,

SPIBCTAL NOVICES.

J&.JTN E W STORE.

NEW GOODS
AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES !

REMOVAL.

JULIUS SYCLE

Jbas removed to his new and elegant store,

NO. 415 BROAD STREET,
I1KTWEEN FOL'BTlt AND FrFTH,

where he will open on

MONDAY, November 18th,

tONE OF THE LARGEST AND LATEST

STYLES OF

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS

to be found In the city.

REMEMBER,

grei t Inducements win be offered to cash buyers
at the new store.

No. 415 Broad street,
between Fourth and Firth streets.

JULIUS SYCLE.

SALESMKN :

R. G. Care, George Swahacher, J. J. Tur¬
ner, and J. Wkinhero.

STORE CLOSED ON SATURDAYS,
[no 14]

CORSETS. CORSETS.

GENUINE FRENCH-WOVE CORSETS, *5c.

GENtlNE FRENCII-WOVE CORSETS, $1.00.

GENUINE FRENCH-WOVE CORSETS, $1 50.

GENUINE FRENCH-WOVE CORSETS, $2.00.

GENUINE FRENCH-WOVE CORSET?. $2.50.

GENUINE FRENCH-WOVE CORSETS, f.i.oo.

GENUINE FRENCH-WOVE CORSETS, >53.75.

We call particular attention to our stock of

CORSETS,

as we are now offering them

MUCH BELOW REGULAR PRICES.

LEVT BROTHERS,

1213 AND 1215 Main street.

CHILDREN'S MERINO SHIRTS,

ALL SIZES,

AT FIFTY CENTS,

some of which are worth $1.25.

ONLY A FEW LEFT.

LEVY BROTHERS,

Nos. 1213 mid 1215 Mala street.

j K2~ LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS

FOR

LADIES, GENTLEMEN, and MISSES,

IN GREAT VARIETY, AT

LEVY BROTHERS',
Nos. 1213 and 1215 Main ft-eet.

Kg- WORKED CAMBRIC BANDS, OVER

TWO YARDS LONG, at 35c.

WORKED CAMBRIC BANDS, over two yards
long, at 35c.

WORKED CAMBRIC , over two yards
long, at 35c.

WORKED CAMBRIC BANDS, over two yards
long, at 35c.

At LEVY BROTHERS',
At LEVY BROTHERS',
At LEVY BROTHERS',
At LEVY BROTHERS',

Nos. 1213 and 1215 Main street.

Nos. 1213 and 1015 Main street.

Nos. 1213 and 1215 Main street.

Noi. 1213 and 1215 Main street,

RSTCOUNTRYMERCHANTS PURt 1IAS1NG

FOR CASn are invited to call a-id examine our

stock, as we are prepared to offer great induce¬

ments. LEVY BROTHERS,
Nos. 12* 3 and 1215 Main streit.

VST CLOSED ON SATURDAYS.The store

of LEVY BROTHERS will be closed EVERY

FRIDAY EVENING at subset, and remain closed

until SATURDAY EVENING at 5.30, at which

time they will open for the accommodation of

their customers. Will close Saturday evenings at

3.30. no 13

" J&r ESTABLISHED 1<13.

wTnes.
OSCAR CRANZ.

IMPORTER OP AND DEALER IN FINE
WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS,

No. 2 Exchange Block, Fockteenth street,

begs to call the attention of his friends and the

public generally to his large and well-selected
stock of

CLARETS, SAUTERNES, and BURGUNDY ;
HOCK and M< >SELLE.l'laln and eparkllng ;
CHa MI'aGS E.tin- finest bran-is in existence ;
CHERRIES. MADEIRA, and I'ORT ;
HENN USSY, VINE-GROWERS, GARDRAT,

and other BRA NDI ES of the vintages of 1844,
'57, '5S. '60, and '61 ;

HOLLAND GIN, SCOTCH WHISKEY,
JAMAICA and ST. CROIX RUM,
CORDI M.P. L' . V HON l"« 'RTER, SCOTCH ALE,

e*vl OLIVE OIL ; and
A large <tnu<» tiuent of the finest RYE WHISKEYS

that art: to !>e found In any market.
AJ., several chests ind halt-chests of very supe¬

rior BLACK and GREKN TEA, and a lew
dozen EAU DE COLOGNE, Imported direct
from the best house in Cologne. no ll_tw

T. Mi ALFBI2XD. E. M. ALFHIEND.
T. T,. ALFRIE.VD.

KTT.'IOMAS >1. AJLFRIEND ic SON,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. Main srnEET, Richmond, Va.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE, AND MA¬

RINE RISKS, and LIFE INSURANCE effected
on favorable terms and in large amounts.

Our senior has had large experience In the in¬

surance business, wlilrh enables us to prepare our

policies with referen /e to the wants of our pa-
trms.
A" Mnd- of property in town and country IN¬

SURED AGAINST FIRE, AND MARINE AND

INLAND INSURANCE effected to all porn and

places desired.
Applications by letter or in person promptly re¬

sponded to.
THOMAS M. ALFRIEND A SON.

oc Jo.im

car GENTS' UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAW -

ERS, all sires aud weights ;
BOYS' UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, all

sizes and weights ;
LADIES' UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, all

sizes and weights ;
GIRLS' UNDEKSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, all

slze9 and weights J
COURTNEY Jt SON are now receiving the

above gooda from the manufacturer's agents and
will sell them for small profits.

J. C. COURTNEY * SON,
ay 10.lw 815 Broad street.

©BY G<MmS.

Q.ENUINE BROCRE SHAWLS.
We call particular attention to the most elegant

selection of

FINE BROCHE SHAWLS
ever offered In this city, having purchased them

at tho closing sales of the Importers.
Wc offer SHAWLS at fJO, worth $100 ; SHAWLS

at $*0, worth $125 ; SHAWLS at $100, worth $150.
LEVY BROTHERS,

no 18 Nob. 1213 ami 1215 Main street.

LJ HEETINO.

10 -4 BLEACHED SHEETING at 40c. peryard;

10-1 UNBLEACHED SHEETING at 37jc. per
yard ;

PILLOW-CASE COTTON, forty-two Inches
wide, at lie. ;

PILLOW-CASE COTTON, forty-six Inches
wide, at 20c, ;

BLEACHED COTTON, full yard wide, at 12$, 14,
15, and 16]c. ,

at LEVY BROTHERS',

Nos. 1213 and 1215 Main street.

JgETTER BARGAINS THAN EVER
BETTER BARGAINS THAN EVER

BETTER BARGAINS THAN EVER

IN BLACK SILKS;
IN BLACK SILKS;
IN BLACK SILKS;

HEAVY WHITE-EDGED SILKS

HEAVY WHITE-EDGED SILKS

HEAVY WHITE-EDGED SILKS

at $2 per yard,
at $2 per yard,
at $2 per yard,

worth $3 per yard,
worth $3 per yard,
worth $3 per yard,

At LEVY BROTHERS',
At LEVY BROTHERS',
At LEVY BROTHERS',

1213 and 1215 Main street.

1213 and 1215 Main street.

1M3 and 1215 Main street.

L ARGE-SPOTTED LACE

FOR VEILS,

THE LATEST STYLE,

AT

L E V Y B R O Til E R S'.

^rillTE AND SCARLET

OPERA FLANNELS AND CORDS,
AND TASSELS FOR THIMMING SAME.

ALSO,
a Lirpe assortment of

CLOAK LOOPS,
suitable for velvet cloaks, at

I
LEVY BROTHERS',

no 12 No?. 1213 and 1215 Main street.

| QARDOZO, ALi-UP & FOURQUREAN,

NO. 913 BROAD STREET,

, havi; now on hand by far the most complete stock

they have ever offered to the trade of Richmond,

including some very handsome

1 EASELS AM) INGRAIN CARPETS, RUGS,

OILCLOTHS, Etc.,

bousrht at auction, and selling very low.

ALSO,
ONE PACKAGE SPLENDID LYONS SILK

CLOAK VELVETS.

ALSO,
A VEKY I.ARGE INVOICE OF KII) GLOVE?,
Including the celebrated makers, Real JOUVINS,
ALEXANDRE, and PRINCESS, together with

a large stock at 91.35, in dark, opera, and white;
plain and stitched back, two buttons, and tasselj;

to which they desire to call special attention,

[no 9]

rjPHE BEST BARGAINS THIS SEASON.
Wc have Just opened Instalments of

SEASuNABLifi AMI DESIRABLE DRY
GOODS

recently bought at low prlccs <iurlng the heavy
decline of goods in New York, and wlJl offer very
great Inducements to buyers, as we eell at small
profits during the season in order not to carry
goods over from one season to ibe other. We just
..numerate a few prices of leading articles, as His
Impossible for us to state in full the numerous
stjles of goods we are selling cheap :

Pretty and small-figured Calicoes at l?Jo. ;
New style DH-clne* at Mo., old style atS4c. ;
Full yard-wide Blenched and Brown Cotton, 12Jc- ;
White Flannel at 55c. , and all-wool at 3i*c. ;
H lack and White Flannel, all-w.>o!, at 50c. ;
Neat and best Manchester Ginghams at Is. ;
3-4 A lpaca", all colors, at 30c., ami 4-4 Alpacas at

50c , best ;
Ladles' Balmorals at $1, and Misses' at 75c. ;
Ladles' Shawls at #2.(0, and MlSoCi' at lo $2 ;
Cloaks from ?! to $20.Cloth, Chinchilla, and

Beaver ;
Broche shawls from {7 to $25. single and double ;
Beautiful Dress Goods. Table and I'iano Covers,

fine Corsets, and lots of other goods, to be sold
very reasonable.

WILLIAM THALHTMER & SONS,
118 Broad street, between Third and Fourth,
no 7 and 1514 Main street, Kzeklel'sold stand.

GrREAT BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK
AT

HTRSH A GL'GGENKElMER'S,
* 0. {27 Broad stkket.

Have just received from lite late New York auction
sales

A GREAT VARIETY OF DRESS GOODS,
which we will sell at a sacrifice. Also,

BOULEVARD, L A BEL L E, and GRAND
DUCHESS BALMORALS,

BLACK and COLORED CLOAKINGS, and all

styles 1)BY GOODS.
W. C. Keax,
J. H. Chknkky.V Salesmen.
W. W. PAI.MKH ) no 4_

TJIB ATTRACTION IN THE WAV OF

CHEAP GOODS STILL CONTINUES
AT

M. & D. MITTELDORFER'S,
513 BROAD STREET.

Weekly replenishing In the way cl beautiful
styles in PRINTS, AC. ; all at the very lowest price.

A specialty in the way of LADIES' CLOAK-

*Fl.ANNKL8, all shadea. for cloaks ;
KID GLOVKS, .-lightly damiz. d, only iOc.;
COUNTERPANES and COMFORTERS, heavy

as blanket*, only t2.5o.
In fact, for all cheap goods, go to

M. A D MITTELDORFKR'S,
Hi Broad street,

between Fifth and Sixth streets.
Skin* : Crowds atwars purchasing, and polite

salesmen to nttrnd to them. no 3

'PHOMAS F. G00DE,
-*¦ ATTORNEY AT LAW

0OYDTO.V, M.KCKX>CNliUr.O COUNTY, VA ,

practice, in the courts of Mecklenburg and adjo'n-
lng counties, aud iu tins United stales Courts at
Richmond. uo 7.Jm

DRV GOODS.

DUCKWALL & BOUSS,
Mo. 120G Maix strut,

A GENUINE VIRGINIA H0UB1.
KOVCMDKR u, \na.

Jnst rece lved per steamer Saratoga, a fro*h dilp.ment of AUCTION BARGAINS, coDihthig |npart of
(,'A RPET3, CAP9IMERE8, BLANKKT*SHAWLS, OPERA and PLATv FLANVmhBKOWN and BLEAHFD DOMESTU «. .

DRESH GOODS of various kinds ar.d *t\>p«HOOTS. HHOES, and HATS; GLOVFpHOSIERY an'I NOTIONS. no H

j^jTEVER SLEEPING,
wnu

GOODS ARE TO HE HAD CHEAP.

Every advantage (riven by the recent Se* York
auction sales can be had at

ISAAC COHEN'S,
who seeks every opportunity to reduce price*.

BRIGHT PLAIDS, 25, 30, 35. and«c.. for e!^aruall-wool ;
F,MPR*&» BROCADES. 25c . cheap at 40c. .

RICH OTTOMAN HIKES Y POPLIN.*, *£c. ireduction of 22c. :
FRENCH REPS. fl.25, worth #1.7*:EMPRESS CLOTHS and FRENCH MF.RINoRs75 95 and 95c. .

COLORED ALPACAS, ele(r»ntr|na|lty. Mr. :BLACK ALPACAS. 25C.. JOr.. mid upward* ;Extra inducements In FLANNKL>.*lilt»;, tflr.*all-wool, 25c.. 30c., and upwards ;CANTON FLANNK1 heavy, 16<;. ; best EnirlUh,28c ., worth 40r. ;
In mv department of CASSIMERFS, SA"UV.ETS. JEANS Ac., th-* stock has never b«-r(->

for «ood yard-wide Shlrtlnp, sold evcrywhtrt'at iCc. :
Bargains hi SH \ WT S and R \LMORAT S:OK XI) Dl'CHESS BALMORAL. *3 75, wo*h

; LADIEf CORSETS. CO*. ; I 1-I.rTHREAD GLOVES, slightly dannjred. *?12Jc.: LAHES' and GENT'S l.'NDKRWKAK.HOSIERY, KIDbLOVES. ,tc.. Ac.
ISAAC COHEV,305 Broad s'reet between Third and Kourth.N. B .Closed Sa'tirdays. noU.4t

JUST RECEIVED, our fourth eupply of
DREs-S and CL'»AK TRIMMINGS, . ORI *

and T«S FLS. OPERA KL\NNH>. I\|)|\.
RUBBER CLOTH f r Infants' tidies, an la vr>tt
many pretty FANCY AKTD'LES In a<;<J :lr»n t
our extensive stockof DRY GOODS Call ami
examine our stock. LEVI HEXTfcR,
no U. 6t 1537 Main street.

r\ RAND DISPLAY OF NEW GOODS,Or NEW STYLES, NEW PATTERNS,
Just arrived at the

DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT
OK

JULIUS MEYER,
527 BROAD 8TREKT, NKAR SfXTH.

An enormous collection of bargains, pnrchj'H
within the last few days at New York ai
and Just now openlnjr, worthy the special .Uteut!
of the ladles and gentlemen, such as
Nice Black Silk at t'.' a yard, worth $3 :
Magniticenc, Shades In* Empress Cloth at TS*. \

yardj and other Dress Goods in proportion;All-wool 4-4 Flannel at 50e., worth 'Sc. ;
New York Mill Bleached Cotton at 2J<\ ;
All-linen Table-cloth at "fx. p»;r yard ;
Black Velveteen at a yard :
Bleached and Unbleached 4-4 '"otton at 12fc<\ :
Damask Napkins at *t a dozen, cheap at f : 'o ;

C hlldren's ."carfs at 10 and ISc.. worth do\Me;Good Satinets at 5<)c.. worth 75c. :
Beautiful Silk Gimp I riniinlii/s. H-vardple<.> .,

#1.25 apiece ;
I lien Ri -M i tlaperat |1. 60 apiece:
Knltt'nk' Yarn, pretty colon at 5c. a hank.

at loc. ;
Black Alpaca Poplins at 5"c.. worth 75c. ;
Ladles' Brocbe Scarfs, really clejc.«nt ;
Ladles' Single atid Double Broclie an l <-.th«»r

Shawls, of every description, at astoundinglow figures :
Ladles' cloth Cloaks and Cloaklnjrs, lundfue,

and b ui/ht far under the value ;
A lot "f Work-boxes, Cabas. L ldli s' >rr; a; is,

and other Fancv Gords suitable for « hrjri;n-i
presents, bought v« ryche ;i« :

Flannel at J6c. a yard and upward ;
Gentlemen's \ll-vwvd I'r.dersblrta and a fiti! l!:.e

of other Furnishing <;« <,<!s ;
An elegant asrortment, of < T>i

Satinets, and otle-r Fabrics for im-n's aud l»: j.,'
wear, at unpn«c«'dert» dly low pri> «-s ;

Misses' re^ul tr-inad<; rnderVhlrta at 7.!e. ;
and thousands of oth»*r unmistakably

CHEAP Goops at
no 5 JPI.irs MKYrH'S.

j^ALL TRADE, 1868.
JOHN P. ALVEY * re,.,

No. ? H.K .OVi. It STl "KT, B.» LTtV 'tv

fcavc uuif In store a f. ...i « u: £.. k I
FOREIGN DRY GOODS

wM ~h th<-y offer to the trade of Virginia snil 'v.r*h
Oarollna at low rjtic«S and on acxoilmod a i

TKIiMS.
They respectfully solicit a caP, r«-. I

they can ni 'kc it to th< Interest of pui ; rs 'ji

open accounts -.vitU them.
(,'rdert promptly and faithfully executed.

JOHN F. ALVEY.
latt of the firm of </:!.(» r Ahey v » r-

Rlchiri'iii'I ;
JO!! V c. v'li : .

of Mcluntnd, sp, tl pan -r;
se It. HARPKH.

FOR SALE.

1I*0R SALE, A SECOND- IIAN
KuCKAWaV; well Inillc, anil r< 'Z"i

cently put In thorough repair : IIaKNK-.i mail)'
as giHM an now ; wllltwMMchtup. Appl> to <>.
A. AiNbLlii, 1 . nlh street below >1 a In, ..r t"

I)K. I.. 8. J<»\ nkj<. Kit ill r« !
no 16.2t * between (ir.ice and Franklin.

T7oR l-ALE..A large an<l ailmiriUj-
I constructed FACTORY, situated at heys*vlile, Charlotte county, Virginia 1 1.« r «

SCKF.W'a anil 'til oU.i-r nee<-> -.r\ Kf X I (' H r-

ordering aud prizing tobacco, 1$ ottered iut Mh »t
a bargain :i It'- an exei-Uriit opportunity r

parties Inclined to euya}.'e 'a ill: I'll areo-p:l/l..j{
business. For furiher particulars
oc il.1m NOl/i'ING A li' 111. "It.

COlflHfSSVON IWS2BI
li. BUI DO FORD & CO., 0 .M.KAL
COMMISSION MKJiCHAM:-, Snt.l.l,

9 a::. I II b'roadWity, and KOSi I. 7, * li
wlch Street.

(.siHcc Nro. 7, room No. !, Hroadway, \\ \
Also, proprietors of the .» KL'RKKA " (JOT-

TON tiHEUa ami STORAGE YAK1JS.
Refer to the merchants of Richmond Va
se 7 -lin

ILLS £ RYANT, T03ACC0 £X-
f'H/NHK RICHMOND. VA.. BROK H:

and COMMISSION MERCHANTS for tl
cha«e and 5ni»- of l.Y, \ V and MANTifACl I'/i i*
TOBACCOS. Orders £oltclt«d. Liberal advaae*

ma'lt- ... 'i Or V A. F. i'
I'resident of .^ivtlona: li.vnU uf \ wvlV.!"1 : ."*#

TBQU& Jr., Richmond. Va.; v. ' H
Jl5s.ds:.*cv » ,t Co.) %<...>' York ; Uea: .- ;. . M
A THnlf!'S']W Hr.^Vnt. tint i »v U

II
MittZCVI.WVKAr.

AY PRESSES..IIAY PRESS E S,
HAUNT, WIRE, Ac.

We are now prepared to furid-h theOl.D I'""
MINION HAi l'RKSS, which !-> the be?t hor-'*
power press, and tl.c INGKR-of.!.. will' li i-

lust hand hay- press, la u**. Tin* flr^t we nuke,
and the latter wc s* !1 at manufacturer'-" P'i -.

ANNKALEU \V Jittt, sulUble f,>rb:iiln* -.! »'.

hay. or straw, for sale at New V"rk r. . s.

The advant ixea of haltii;? hay are so well tnei' r-

stood as t » n»e 1 no asset tiuu. We ther» i'ie "H'T
say tlut we can furnl-h I'RKSSKS an-! Vv !'<."
the most favorable terms. Our stock of STKA^-
CUTTEBS and C0RN-8HELLEKS cann ' **
excelled. If. M. bMI ! It A <"..
no 13.dA v 1 15.1a Manufactu'eM.

C10RN SMELLERS, CL'TflNd lK-X^S
/ CHCRNtf, WELL FIXTUKEt

patterns southern manufacture -1 »rsah 1

ALLLSON .V aI>, i|M'S.
no 7 13.'0 ( ar . tr-

BfJNTISTRY.

George b. srKia,
deVj tes spec la; atteutfi n t« » the i>r

servatlon of the NATL>K<\L Tfe" li>TW ;
ciru ARTIFICIAL "Nfc> UfON «.«.»- 1

VULCAMITk Ld superior ityKudM p>
low a-i the same <|ualily of w. rW can t*i l '.

elsewhere. 01<i /old plate taken In axcluuiic*-
(. xti acting U-e h, $1.
CtUre no. 7:3 Main stkskt, llvt door? y

H'ltcl, Hlchxiiijqi', Va

JOSEPH" WOODWARD" SL' ROEON
DKNTIST. h^tabllsh-.U In l"Jw. K. -^:

cclv» «l tlrst-cla^s illntoma a; the N'l ?iuU SI <.«¦'>» T
ic's Institute, lu Mtt. f r the beU bet .».' »rt:S' ^
teeth Continues t«> rr.ak" superior wiirk st
rates, aud performs all dental (derations with1- ,r'-

Rooms : No. 73 1 Main street i

and Klghth streets, h'lelunom'. Va. "«. 'l5. 'I-

DEN fA L NOTICE.REDUCTION
IN 1HK i'HICK. mV AK 1 IFit'l a1, w

TEJE ril..1 he uudrrslrtitMl will lusert Fl 'l.'«
i'ER or LOW ER dETS (>F . UTI . I L'

TEETH for TWENTY u> fill TV l>«'i :¦

A 8ET. Oldifold txV, will be taken la e r. - ti '

for n w iK-'io u»j vuie*iiU« at a snii-l
char^t'.
Office and r**SldfU-:e ifaln etareet,

With and Seventh streets .

oc 13.lra JOHN >t K U<

|p E. KLOEBER, OKN I'tSI, M &S&
\J . oerts BEAUTIFUL ART1FK lAb^.°r
TEETH at TWENTY DOLLaR> [K-r et.
feet tit aud durability warrant tL <.all and
speclinrua «'f th- w,-rk.
1'artlcular attention devtiU-d to filllux i~ . l,rr"

eervlu/ the te» th.
Teeth extracted without julu. ,,

Dmul liooiu.*, st'J Ut« ad

OR JELLIES, &c.-"^0Ol,EK'.v»
_ GLA SH mid SfARivLl. ' 1

Tlioi5: TAi*WCA* DOVE A SlOfcELlV.
F


